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Blue Devil Baseballers Burn
SP-F Raiders, 2-1, in Eighth
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NJ TEAM CHAMPS…The Level IV gymnasts from Surgent’s Elite recently
placed first in the New Jersey Gymnastics Team competition. Pictured, left to
right, are: front row; Tyler Trendy, Daniel Zavaro and Zachary Trendy; middle
row, Coach Russ Shupak, Christian Barber and Andrew Gialanella; top row,
Paul Rizkalla Jr. and Steve Morgan.

Local Gymnasts Score Well
At NJ Team Championship

Westfield Youth Baseball Plans
Opening Day Parade/Ceremony

WESTFIELD – More than 1,000
Westfield school children are ex-
pected to walk through the streets of
town on Saturday, April 17, in cel-
ebration of their baseball Opening
Day. The Westfield Baseball League
(WBL) reports that nearly 1,600
children in grades K-9 will play
spring baseball this year as part of
101 different teams. The WBL also
sponsors summer baseball, travel
baseball, and fall baseball programs.

Opening Day will begin at 9:30
a.m. with a parade march of local
dignitaries and baseball teams from

Mindowaskin Park (North Euclid
and Park Drive) down Euclid to St.
Marks, and then on to South Chest-
nut and Gumbert Fields.

Ceremonies will run from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. and will include the Cer-
emonial First Pitch, and a motiva-
tional speech by former pro Brian
Malko. Traditional ballpark food
and souvenirs will be sold to raise
funds for field improvements.

Teams will march together, by
grade, beginning with kindergarten
T-ball players. Parents are welcome
to walk with their younger children.
Drop off at Mindowaskin will take
place near the municipal building
beginning at 9 a.m. The day’s events
conclude at Gumbert Fields 2 and 3
at 1 p.m. Parade rain date is Sunday,
April 18.

Children should wear their spring
team uniforms, if they have them, or
their travel or past years’ Westfield
uniforms. Teams are welcome to
make and carry their own signs and
banners. All participants will receive
an Opening Day commemorative pin.
For further information, please call
Shawna Monaghan of the Ladies
Auxiliary at (908) 928-9715.

The Class IV boys’ team represent-
ing Surgent’s Elite Gymnastics placed
first in the New Jersey State Champi-
onship team competition held on
March 21 at David Brearley High
School in Kenilworth.

In the (10-11) age group, Paul
Rizkalla Jr., of Westfield, captured
first in the All-Around with a score
of 49.15. He placed second on pom-
mel horse and vault, third on rings
and high bar, fourth on parallel bars
and fifth on floor. Steve Morgan
placed second in the All-Around
with a score of 49.10. He placed first
on parallel bars and floor, second on
high bar, third on vault and fifth on
pommel horse. Andrew Gialanella
placed 10th in the All-Around. He
placed first on pommel horse, eighth

on parallel bars and 10th on high
bar. Also competing in the Level IV
competition were Tyler Trendy and
Christian Barber.

In the 12+ category, Zach Trendy,
placed seventh in the All-Around. He
placed first on pommel horse, third on
floor, fifth on rings, fifth on high bar
and seventh on parallel bars. Daniel
Zavaro placed ninth in the All-Around,
seventh on pommel horse, ninth on
high bar, 10th on vault and 10th on
parallel bars.

All the boys qualified to compete in
the Regional Championships held in
Allentown, Pa. on April 4. There, 62
top gymnasts, representing seven
states competed in the event. Paul
Rizkalla Jr. placed fourth in the All-
Around with a score of 50.35.

Weinstein, Habeeb Make
Patriot League Honor Roll

Lafayette College’s women’s soc-
cer team placed a league-high 19
student athletes on the Patriot League
Academic Honor Roll. Alison
Weinstein and Mariam Habeeb, both
of Westfield, were members of the
magnificent 19.

Blue Devil Baseball Boys Rip
Par Hills Viking Boys, 12-3
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Emil singled and later scored on a
lost ball in the sun.

The Blue Devils jumped all over
Viking pitcher Mike Adams, scoring
six runs in the fourth. Ken Wichoski
rifled a sharp single and advanced to
third on a muffed pickoff. Cocozziello
poked a single then landed safely on
second via a steal. Sam Kim beat out
an infield single to load the bases.
Shortstop Dan Clark took a RBI bruise
to the back. Hearon strutted to the
plate and blasted a two-run double
and Diaz received a free pass. Murray
cranked a two-run single and Ricciuti
poked an RBI single to give the Blue
Devils a 7-3 lead.

In the fifth inning, three more

Devils trampled the plate. Bryan
Power hammered a double and scored
on an overthrow. Kim was issued a
free pass, stole second and advanced
to third. Hearon singled and Diaz
thrashed a two-run double that
jumped the lead to 10-3.

Blue Devil lefthander John Boyd,
well known for his control, pitched
the top of the fifth; scattered two hits
and struck out two.

“My job was pretty easy after
Ricciuti threw all that heat,” said
Boyd. “Coming in as a lefty gives you
the change of perspective, so by
throwing slower I got to tamper
around with the batters a bit, got
myself ahead in the count and used
my stuff to put them away.”

The Blue Devils stretched their
lead to 12-3 in the sixth. Riciutti
bashed his second double and
Cocozziello launched his homer.

“It came in low and inside and I
golfed it out. It was great!” said
Cocozziello. “I had to get revenge for
my last at bat when I struck out.”

Mike Streaman closed out the game
for Blue Devils in the seventh, allow-
ing a bloop single. The Blue Devils
play Watchung Hills for the champi-
onship April 17 in Watchung Hills.
Par. Hills 102 000 0 3
Westfield 100 632 x 12

Raider second baseman Ed Zazzali
answered with some fine plays of his
own. Raider centerfielder Matt Pow-
ers robbed Ricciuti of an extra-base
hit when he grabbed his fly ball at the
fence.

“Both teams played outstanding
defense,” said Brewster. “I look at
that double play we turned. It was
major league.”

“We made some big plays at big
times,” commented Baylock. “It
came down to the one pitch at the
end.”

Westfield scored its first run in the
bottom of the first when Hearon led
off with a single, stole second, moved
to third on a misjudged popup be-
hind short and sped home on
Ricciuti’s RBI single to left.

“We put ourselves in the hole. We
gave them the one run with that
error,” cited Baylock.

The Raiders answered in the sec-
ond when Mike DiNizo singled,
darted to second on a wild pitch and

scored on Andrew Mulvee’s double
to deep center.

In the Blue Devil eighth, Hearon
grounded out, Diaz walked and
Murray rapped a single to center,
moving Diaz to third. Ricciuti was
intentionally walked and Ken
Wichoski grounded into a force play
at home to set up a bases loaded with
two out situation with Jan
Cocozziello at the plate. The wild
pitch into the dirt allowed Murray to
score the winner.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 010 000 00 1
Westfield 100 000 01 2

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day, April 13, 2004 the following ordinance
entitled:

AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING
GAMES OF CHANCE ON SUN-
DAY SEPTEMBER 5, 2004 IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS

was adopted on seconded and final read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Clerk
1 T - 4/15/04, The Times Fee: $15.81

Scotch Plains $419,900
Immaculate 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath home nestled on manicured property featuring a sunny Living Room

w/bow window; Formal Dining Room w/french sliders to deck; Eat-In Kitchen w/newer appliances; Family

Room and 1 car garage.  Updates include most new windows.  Great location.  WSF0355

FRANK D. ISOLDI
Broker / Sales Associate
NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1993-2002
Direct Dial: 908-301-2038 RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WESTFIELD OFFICE  •  209 CENTRAL AVENUE  •  908-233-5555

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given that on April 28,
2004 at 8:00 P.M. in the Borough Hall of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey the Plan-
ning Board will hold a public hearing for a 6
foot fence around the back yard at 39 St.
John’s Place, Fanwood, New Jersey also
known as Block 20, Lot 10 as shown on the
Fanwood Tax Map.

Sec. 184-125C Variance Requested: 6
foot fence around the back yard; Permitted:
4 feet; Present: ; Proposed: 6 feet

The application will also seek such other
relief as may be determined necessary at
the public hearing based upon review of the
application or amendment(s) to the applica-
tion.

All interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application is
available for public inspection during normal
business hours from the Secretary of the
Board at the Administration Offices of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Nicholas J. and Colleen K. Nitti, Jr.
39 St. John’s Place

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 4/15/04, The Times Fee: $27.03

Fred K. Lecomte v for The Westfield Leader and The Times

PROVIDING SOME FIRE…Right fielder Ken Wichoski rifled a sharp single,
advanced to third on a muffed pickoff and scored on Cocozziello’s single in the
fourth inning. The Blue Devils ripped Par Hills, 12-3.
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���� Enchanting Landmark Lady
Westfield, New Jersey

Gracious Turn-Of-The-Century Victorian on a spectacular near acre property with Carriage House,
vintage ice cream parlor, tennis courts and stable.  The sparkling conservatory overlooking the deck
with hot tub offers a panoramic view of this notable enclave.  The sunlit classic interior is further
enhanced by exquisite stained glass windows.  Just two blocks to town, transportation, and schools.
Call for your private tour of this enchanting residence today.     $1,759,000

Weichert

Weichert

Call 1-800-301-3000 today!

Patricia O’Connor
Sales Representative

Office: 908-654-7777
e mail: pattyoconnor@weichert.com

For further information, please contact:

Westfield Office • 185 Elm Street • 908-654-7777

Invite Us In . . . We’ll Bring Results


